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Anllnow ll’t us seewhether the I~ee[l
Phltlte([ lu Ills hellrt ~ivlll grow like the
plilntn h,, lovl,s i~o well.
¯ }hit 1 laU.q| fesllnlld to his greeting,
lOll’hh,ntly he .la tin Ideal persolt or 110’

Wotlh| not hav¢) takea 8uI)h II1% i0eltl

lilt~lh,ld of eolinilUiih,iltlon; lle will
Io,,k for it rt~ll]y In Idlid, ¯CIiI% you }lot
gh’o lilt." ,~oi%%1_, eOlhlonfled ~ol%t11%%ent

ab(llll. Ilower,~ lhilt I ]}lay ill1, it hi tile

igPnllllll for hhli to rend when the l~t-

tel~l ,~llrlll7 }ill? ] IIlIV0 hllnted for
’ sOillt, tllhi~f llt, iiilll£111, Iinllresslvc, Idonl,

b(lll efli% thid ilolhhi f to Bull }lie,

~ll%y 26,

Ymu" h,th.r I~ rt.e~lvell, imd I lllll do.

Ilghll,d wllh your Sllel~esil0lL You }ire
i’lelit Ill Silyll.ll~ tiillt the ~vorils llrt, tilt,

li{.st I~t’,lllllftil. th() liit,.~t [iJlW_hillf.~ lillil

t’nllllil’iSt, Iht, Inosl o1’ lilly wrlitt,11 ’or

Personally-Conducted Excursion.
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Enter Your ~ubscr~pflon Now

For The

\, News fr~om the County Towns, i
Proc0odin~s oi Civil, Criminal and Orpkans’ Courts,

~egal and Real Estate News.
Mallod to ~ny’ address in the United States for $1.25.
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Flit out lhe following coupon and mhll It to this office to-da’t’o

Please send the At~a~Uc C~unty hllecord to the
fol ow ng address for one year, for whlch I enclose $I .25,
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECOI~D .--MAY’S

Co~pany
i:. er, pecially well equipped Io

act ns Executor of

YOUR WILL

The officers ot the Company

will be Rlad to explain to you

the many ndvantages of hnv
it-)g ~ rr’tlsl Company acl in

thia capacity.

Advertis.[ ng
Is the Salt o[ Trade. When

Business is Slack It

Br nga’
Results as well as In the Busy

Seasons¯ Try advertising
In\ "The Record"

and watch the

]toth I’honcs 32.

01:1: I C !’~.

N. ]~issouri Ave.+
ATLANTIC CITY,

The Grestest
’o

O[ people don’t give m~flicient attention to the

important n|nttcr of selecting at| Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Dcp0sit at|d Trust Co. is organi/xd

m|def" the law. If nny of its officers’die; tl~ey are

succvcdcd by men equally as capable. ’l’hcrefore,

whun thuy are _vottr ]:,xecutor, there is no chalice

o[ loss or l||is|||.a||ngcl|mnt through the death

o[ the party acti||~ in this eapacity. We drnw

wills Dee whe|| apl|ointed I~xeet|tors,

P~AFE ])F.I’I)~IT lhl.’<F.~ Foll ’]{Ye.~’P, ~3,11:) [II’.

Capital and Profits $525,000

Deposlts, $2.300,000

The A~tga~¢fic 5ale Deposit & Trust Co’.,
~. E. Cot. Atlaotic & New York Aver., AtlanB¢ CLty,’N. J.

Most of our deposltors who reside outside of
the dty mage their deposits by mall and so can you.

~Thls method Is slmple,.safe and Convenient and will be
explained In detail upon receipt of lnqulry.

~3 1PIEII~ gENT. IINTIF_.F,:IEST ON T~NE ACCOUNTS

\

Atlantic
County I" ’ )ruury, +Mart’h ..................... 75 I

IIEllect.Hc Co+

Lak & Ris y Company
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Capital of Atlantic County

II ti I1 T

The Place To Spend
Your Summer Vacation

e

Special Inducements toManufacturers Hourly Electric Train Service
¯ II J

H iTURiL 0PPORT, U
_ =

Sites for Bungalows
For Lease or Sale

Founded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

llarhor River, Mav’s lmnding lms enjoyed fl’om the first the

reputali~m of heiug the most beautiful, most healthful place of

residence in tiff; section ,ff New Jersey. Its nlaguificcllt oak trees

li:tVe becoule faln,Uts, and bc:uttiful Lake Lenape is scarcely less

well-kllt~wtl. IndtlC,.’ments to mnlnlfacturers are exceptionally good.

l;or the trnck.fartner and poultry raiser it is ’m ideal locati.on, and the

mecca of.those’ seeking Summer homes at a reason’tble cost.

SPlendid boulevards for atltomohles lead to ’May’s [,anding from

every I!oint, iltchtdillg the ,lirt’ct road from Phihtdclphin by way

of l)ownstowtl alld tile ]’;g!~ l larbor City bouh:v:u’d, leading frmn

the \Vhitc llorsc Pike. The (;rent Egg IIarborRivcr boasts o[ all

active Yacht Club open for llteml’~ership. This lficturesque watz.,rway,

allords good boating," bathing imd fishing, and is d popttlrlr highw:x.v

with yachtsmen to Atlantic City, Ocean City :rod other seashore.

resol.Is.

Mtmi,’il!al conveniences’ include cold, Sl,:trlding water, 99"percenl,

pure ft(")lll an arte.sion well,, sutqflicd t!n’,uiRh ’l new inlblic water

\~lp~:s systeJn, first-class fire protection ~a4th conscqucttt lb\v’

inguraucc rates, low rates of t’axation, electric lil~hting, prosperous
ehurch,rs, /.’ood pul~iic schools, etc. If you never visited May’s Lattdillg,

it is time to do so. If yell :irk’ lookin.g for a Sttllllncr place 0~

residence, tllis is the ideal place for yott.. ".’[’lie Town of Natui’al

Opl~orttulities" ts Your Ol)p0rtunity.

Twenty minutes from ¯Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World.
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

For Further Information Apply to

r

Boa; -d of
’\
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Members of Chosen Freeholders. Local Points of Interest¯

Dild I~ Ever Occur To Yo~
what good printing means to

0 0

Is the Salt of Trade. When
Busincss ls Slack It

your business ?
’Your Letter Heads, Bill Heads~and

Envelopes are an Index toyour
trade. Get them printed right.

The effectiveness of your cards,
circulars, etc. depends largely
upo~ the prlni.lng. \

I am prepared to give you first class
service. In all lines of the
printing business and earnestly
solicit a trial. Latest type ̄ faces
and good presswork guaranteed¯

I

.Iai 6 ,£0 lal 16,
/~ay’s Landing, N.J.
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¯ INFe w S- f~6/fi- ih~ C611ir’7{57-T~ n~7 ’]
Proceedings of Civil, Crlmlnal and Orphans’ Courts, (

!

Legal and Real Estate News.

Marled to any address In the United States for $1.25.

" Nothing Doing" Is Sometimes The Result of Doh,:
Nothing. When Business Is Dull, Advertlse, The ATl~^n~’’lt -
Goun’r¥ REGORD [S The Best County Advertising Medium. ’ / ’] ]1_~__] ~] i_~__l[~____h ii~_11t _!
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